Annexures
GENERAL INFORMATION SCHEDULE

1. Name of the Respondent : 

2. Age : 

3. Sex : 

4. Religion : 

5. Caste : 

6. Education : 

7. Occupation : 

8. Income per month : 

9. Present Address : 

10. Native Place : 

11. Since how long are you staying here : 

12. Marital Status : 
   1. Married : 
   2. Unmarried : 
   3. Widow : 
   4. Separated : 

13. Type of Family : 
   1. Nuclear : 
   2. Extended : 
   3. Joint : 

i
14. **Family Size**

1. No. of family members

2. No. of Children

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Income</th>
<th>Martial Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Spouse - H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spouse - W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>In-laws</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Parents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Grand Children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15. **Reasons for shifting to this place?**

1. Economic reasons - Business

2. Presence of Kith & Kin

3. To attain Higher social status

4. Any other
FAMILY FUNCTIONING SCALE

I. FINANCIAL ASPECTS

1. Do you send money to your family in native place?
   Never / Sometimes / Always

2. For what purpose do you send money?
   For acquiring new property - Never/ Sometimes/ Always
   For maintenance of old property - Never/ Sometimes/ Always
   For life settlement problems of siblings - Never/ Sometimes/ Always

3. If you need any financial assistance whom will you approach?
   Friends - Never/ Sometimes/ Always
   Relatives - Never/ Sometimes/ Always
   Native family members - Never/ Sometimes/ Always

4. For what purpose do you receive money?
   Celebration of ceremonies - Never/ Sometimes/ Always
   Medical care - Never/ Sometimes/ Always
   Business purpose - Never/ Sometimes/ Always

5. Do you want to build up your assets at your native place?
   Never/ Sometimes/ Always
6. Whom will you consult regarding financial decisions in your family?

   All family members - Never/ Sometimes/ Always

   Husband - Never/ Sometimes/ Always

   Yours self - Never/ Sometimes/ Always

7. Do you think that your financial status has improved after migration
   not very much / moderately / quite a lot

II. CHILD REARING

8. How much do you think that your child rearing practices have changed
   because of migration?

   Not at all / To some extent / Quite a lot

9. Do you find any difference in your children's food habits from those of
   your native habits?

   Not at all / To some extent / Quite a lot

10. Do you encourage your children to adopt to the local customs?

    Never / Sometimes / Always

11. Do you insist on your child that your family customs need to be
    followed strictly?

    Always / Sometimes / Never
12. Do you find it difficult in teaching moral and spiritual values to your children here?

Not much / To some extent / To a great extent

13. Who plays major role in guiding children’s education?

Husband - Never / Sometimes / Always

Yourself - Never / Sometimes / Always

14. Do you find any difficulty to discipline your children after migration?

Not at all / To some extent / Quite a lot

III. FAMILY STRENGTHS

15. Do you feel isolated because of migration?

Not much / To some extent / To a great extent

16. Do you think that migration has caused problems to you?

Not much / To some extent / To a great extent

17. Do you think that your relationship with your native family has been strengthened because of migration?

Not much / To some extent / To a great extent

18. Do you feel that your family cohesion is at risk because of migration?

Not much / To some extent / To a great extent
19. Do you still abide by your family values even after migration?

Never / Some times / Always

20. Do you think that migration has caused problems to your family?

Not much / To some extent / To a great extent

21. Who solves the problems regarding family matters?

Yourself - Never / Sometimes / Always

Husband - Never / Sometimes / Always

All together - Never / Sometimes / Always

IV. FAMILY VISITS

22. How frequently do you visit your native family?

Once in 2 years / Yearly / Half yearly

23. Reasons for your visit?

Simply to see family members - Never / Some times / Always

To attend family functions - Never / Some times / Always

Any other personal reason - Never / Some times / Always

24. How frequently do the members of your native family visit?

Once in 2 years / Yearly / Half yearly

25. Do you feel that cordial relationship is maintained with the native family by frequent visits?

Not much / To some extent / To a great extent
26. Reasons for their visit?

Simply to see you - Never / Some times / Always
To attend family functions - Never / Some times / Always
Any other personal reason - Never / Some times / Always

27. Do you face any problems when importing food products from your native place at the time of visits?

Never / Some times / Always

28. In case of death of any family members do you cremate here itself.

Never / Some times / Always

V. SOCIAL CEREMONIES

29. Do you find any change in celebrating marriage because of migration?

Not at all / To some extent / Quite a lot

30. Do you follow your original practices in celebrating all occasions?

Always / Some times / Never

31. Do you face any difficulties while celebrating festivals like Dewali and Ganesh Pooja in this place?

Never / Some times / Always

32. Do you go to your native place to celebrate any special festivals?

Always / Some times / Never
33. Do you face any problems from society when you are celebrating important festivals like Holi?

Never / Some times / Always

34. Would you like to be an executive member in association of your community?

Never / Once upon / At present

VI. FAMILY DECISIONS

35. Who takes major decisions regarding your children's education?

Yours self - Never / Some times / Always
Husband - Never / Some times / Always
Both - Never / Some times / Always

36. Who takes major decisions regarding buying and selling of property?

Yourself - Never / Some times / Always
Husband - Never / Some times / Always
Both - Never / Some times / Always

37. Who takes decisions regarding celebrations?

Yourself - Never / Some times / Always
Husband - Never / Some times / Always
Both - Never / Some times / Always
38. Who takes major decisions in choosing mates to your children?

- Yourself: Never / Some times / Always
- Husband: Never / Some times / Always
- Both: Never / Some times / Always

VII. FOOD HABITS

39. Do you follow your own native cooking practices after migration?

- Never / Some times / Always

40. Do you find any problem in procuring food products you normally consume at your native place?

- Never / Some times / Always

41. Do you include any food preparations of local area in your family diet?

- Never / Some times / Always

42. Do you share any of your native food with local people?

- Never / Some times / Always

43. Do you include any special preparations of this place during your celebrations?

- Never / Some times / Always

VIII. LOCAL LANGUAGE

44. Have you learnt the local language?

- Not much / To some extent / To a great extent
45. Is it difficult to manage without learning the local language?
   Not much / To some extent / To a great extent

46. Do the children face any language problem here?
   Not much / To some extent / Quite a lot

47. Did your children learn the local language?
   Not much / To some extent / To a great extent

48. Did your relatives who stay with you learn the local language?
   Not much / To some extent / To a great extent

49. Do you think that your business has improved after learning the local language?
   Not much / To some extent / To a great extent

50. Did the local language help you to interact with people of this place?
   Not at all / To some extent / Quite a lot
FAMILY SATISFACTION SCALE

1. The extent to which my family spends leisure time together satisfies me
   Not at all / Not very / More or less / Quite a lot / Very much

2. The extent to which members of my family talk openly to one another satisfies me
   Not at all / Not very / More or less / Quite a lot / Very much

3. The contacts that we have with people outside the family satisfies me
   Not at all / Not very / More or less / Quite a lot / Very much

4. The extent to which members of my family feel free to turn to other members of the family for help satisfies me
   Not at all / Not very / More or less / Quite a lot / Very much

5. The extent to which my family express feelings of love satisfies me
   Not at all / Not very / More or less / Quite a lot / Very much

6. The extent to which members of my family let others in the family try new things satisfies me
   Not at all / Not very / More or less / Quite a lot / Very much

7. The extent to which family members close to one another satisfies me
   Not at all / Not very / More or less / Quite a lot / Very much

8. The way my family generally reaches decisions satisfies me
   Not at all / Not very / More or less / Quite a lot / Very much

9. The extent to which family members celebrates social ceremonies satisfies me.
   Not at all / Not very / More or less / Quite a lot / Very much
ASSESSMENT OF FAMILY INTEGRATION, COHESION AND ADAPTABILITY

1. How do you meet your family crisis?

2. Do your give more importance to the materialistic goals? (or) non-materialistic goals?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Positive</th>
<th>Negative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Yes)</td>
<td>(No)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Are your family members flexible and willing to shift from traditions roles?

4. Do your family members accept responsibility in performing family duties, if that helps smooth functioning?

5. Are your family members willing to sacrifice their personal interests to attain family goals?

6. Do you family members see pride in the family tree and ancestral traditions?

7. Do you think that your family members are emotional interdependent on each other?

8. Do you believe that there is unity in your family?

9. Do you think that all your family members highly participate in joint activities/group activities?

10. Do you think that there is equality in your family?
11. Where do you observe strong affectional ties?

   Father       -       Mother
   Mother       -       Children
   Children     -       Children

12. Do all the members in your family freely express their feelings with one another?

   Among those who communicate
      How many of them communicate positive things?
      How many of them communicate negative things?
      How many communicate both?